
THEY ARE ALL DUTCH BUT THE SHIP'S NAME IS 

Carrvinu a full line of Moline Implements consigned to the Farmers of Holt county 
j <"5_ -———i^————— 

I! We desire to call your attention especially to four of 

these implements, that are the best of their kind on 

. earth — New Good Enough and High Flying 
. Dutchman Sulky Plows, Dutch Uncle Riding 

Cultivator and Gretchen Corn Planter. When 

you call we will show to you 
other implements manu- 

factured by, this old and reliable firm, consisting of 

Riding and Walking Listers, 

Cultivators. 

Harrows, Walking and Disc Riding 

In other lines we have the celebrated Fish Wagons, 
Roller Bearing Buggies—something entirely new and 

novel, the McCormick Harvesters and Shreders, the 

McCormick King of Mowers and the strongest, best 

and most powerful hayrake ever manufactured. 

We never sold 

a weak or 

useless 

implement 
and we never 

will. 

Our farmer 

friends will 

vouch for this 

statement. 
AlA OTHt-H 

FLYING DUTCHMAN 
FARM TOOLS 

We want your 

trade and in 

return expect 
to give you 
full value for 

every dollar 

invested 

with us. 

Our samples are ready for inspection and we will 
be pleased to show our line to all, whether you pur- 
chase or not. 

O. F. BIGLIN 

■tii 

yollSli 1,1 T**W}| 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT! 

H BicA,, 
LEGAL. NOTICE. 

The unknown heirs of William 

deceased, non-resident defendants, and th'e 
southeast quarter of section teu, township 
thirty,north of range ten west of theeth prim, 
clpal meredian In Holt county,Nebraska, will) 
take notice that on the 23rd dav of March, 

>.'1901, M. P.Kiukald as administrator; 
gkwii the estate ofT" 
tTii 

[HelenAv.Berry, deceased,' n the estate (- m 

olaintiff filed his petition In the district 
. ■ 

, Nebraska, against the court of Holt county, I 

Unknown heirs of Will lam II. Bice, deceased; 
hail the southeast quarter of section ten, 
township thirty, north of range ten west of 

file slxijh principal meredian in HoU county. Nebraska, the object and prayer of which. 
o*the first cause of action alleged, Is to fore- 
i.ose a tax lien legally owned and held by 
he plaintiff upon the defendant southeast 
quarter of section ten, township thirty, north 
S; range ten west of the sixth principal 
eredlan in Holt county, Nebraska, which 

[leh was purchased by E. W. Adams of the 

lounty treasurer of Holt county, Nebraska, 
,t f private tax sale for the delinquent taxes 
iB and owing thereon for the year 1888, and 

[pr the payment by virtue of said tax sale 
nirchase, or the subsequent taxes when de- 
I ihuent for the years of 1889, 1891), 1891 and 
189E, which taxes for all of said years were 
1 illy assessed for taxation in said county, 
ihfi amount paid at said tax sale pur- 
ihase being $28.86,and the taxes for 1880 $29.72; 
'ct1890 $10.27. and for 1891, $12.33, and for 1892. 

.81; and for giving notice to the owner and 
cupler of said premises to redeem said 
remises from such lien there was reasonably 
>ufd four dollars; plaintiff claims on this 
ist cause of action to be due him the sum of 
>10.00 
Fpr a second and supplemental cause of 

Action plaintiff asks the foreclosure of a tax 
lcn owned and held by him and acquired by 
ilm) as administrator of the estate of said 
ntestate Helen A. Berry, deceased, by pur- 
shase at private tax sale of said southeast 
|ij arterof section ten, township thirty, north 
f range ten west of the sixth principal mere- 
lap in Holt county, Nebraska, for the delin- 
uent and unpaid tax of the year 1898, for 
kat year amounting to $10.86 and 1899, for 
Nat year amounting to $9.83, which taxes 
tre duly and respectfully levied and 
ssessed for said years and the same being 
elinquent and unpaid,that for 1898 was duly 
dvertised and said premises for sale in the 
■ontli of October, 1899 for the delinquent 
nd unpaid taxes for the year of 1898 and not 
'“ 

ng sold for want of bidders the county 
jasurer so reported to the county clerk of 
.lot Holt county audthe tax forl899.becoming 
ilihquent and remaining unpaid.the county 
■'usurer of said Holt county duly adver- 
jid the same and said premises for sale; 
dcfadvertisement being made in the month 
Jctober, 1900, and said taxes remaining un- 
it and having been duly offered for sale at 

jlitic auction in the month of 

foutember, 1900, and not being sold for want ' 

udders plaintiff on tbe 18th day of March, 
1101, bought said premises of the county 
t letsurer of Holt county, the county treas- 
i rt-r having unduly reported to the county 
c lerk that said premises had not been sold at 
] uldio sale and thus acquired the lien paying 
t le amount with interest and cost thereon 
1 >r said taxes of 1898 and 1899 the sum of 

$■4.17, Plaintiff’s petition alleges said tax 
s (tolls invalid as a tax-sale tor the reason 

Holt county charged to the owners 
of sal«hi.-jd twenty eems for advertising the 
same for .iWle {or the unpaid tax of 1898 and 

twenty centsr&w^dvertlslng the lame for 
the unpaid tax of 1809,-fint said county paid 
the publisher of the notice of such sale but 
teu cents at any rate much les&JJjau. twenty 
cents foreach of said advertisements Jf here- 
by said tax sale to plaintiff was invalid >ii a 
tax-sale and said tax sale was invalid for 
oilier reasons whereby by reason of the in- 

validity of said tax s >le plaintiff has become 
subrogated to the rights of Holt county in 
its relation to the owners of said land herein 
described and may proceed at once to fore- 
close said tax liens. 

Plaintiff claims there is now due him on 

said second cai se of action the su m of $24.47 
and is entitled to Interest at tea per cent 

upon that amount and also upon the sum of 

$2(10, alleged to be due him on his first cause 
Of action until said amounts so due him bo 
satisfied and plaintiff prays for a decree that 
defendants be required to pay the amount 
of said sums so due him or that said land 
may be sold to satisfy the amonnt found due 
him. 
You defendants are reauired to answer 

said petition on or before the 16th of May, 
1901. 
/ M. P. Kinkald, 

mf-' administrator upon the estate of 
▼ Helen A. Berry, deceased, plaintiff. 39-4 

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHATTEL 
MORTGAGE. 

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
two chattel mortgages dated on the 14th day 
of May, 1900. one of said mortgages being to 

secure a note of *312.14 dated May 14,1900, due 
October 17, 19U0, the other being to secure a 
note of *795.97 dated May 14, 1900, due October 
U 1900, and recorded In the office or the 

county clerk. of Holt county, Ne'raska, on 
the 21st and 17th days of May. 1900, and ex- 

ecuted by J. T. Tavenner to I. G. Trauerman 
As Company and to secure the above mention- 
ed notes and uron which there is now due 
the sum of *1.608.11, wlih interest at 8 per 

cent from maturity of said notes, default 

having been made in the payment of said 

sums and no suit or other proceeding at law 
having been Instituted to recover said debt, 
or any part thereof, we will sell the property 
therein described, namely: Twelve three 

and four ye. e old x^ws; ten four to seven 

year old cow’s; two sf^ertt three years old; 
ave heifers three years old; six cows three 
to five years old; six h<ifers three years old; 
cix steers two years ol< . *11 of said property 
being branded “10” < u jeft hip: also, six 

yearlings slit in right e tr;, at public auction 
'at the livery barn of Mp lor & Quilty, in the 

Pity of O’Nr.W, in the uounty of Holt and 

State of Nebraska, on t&e J3th day of April, 
1*H)|, at one o’clock p.my of said day. 
Dated this 20th day W Mirch. 1901. 
h. G. TRAUERMAN. & COMPANY, 
3^41) j | Mortgagees. 

V NOTICE FOR P JBtlCATION. 
Deaartmeri of the Interior. * 

Land ̂  Hoe at O’Neill, Nebr. 
Jlrch 8, 1901.—Notic Us hereby given that 
following named s Itler has tiled notice 

4s Intention to maki (final proof In support 
5 claim, and that s i d proof will be made 
Ye register and re< tlv* at O Neill, Nebr., 
Wil 28, 1901. viz: „ , 

II IN DA H. POS ILF WAIT, formerly 
Ida H. Roland. H B: No 14851 for the W>/4 

|SEHNVV>4. NW>/ SW!4, sec 12. twp 31, 
IrgelOwest. 1 
Lames the follow! ig Witnesses to prove 
fctlnuous restdenc a Upon and cultiva- 
Ijf said land, viz: J[ohn Shaw, M. T. 
L of Scottville, J. W| Sprague, Charlie 
Jin, of Dorsey^ , jgKES. Register. 

NOTICE FOR P _J] J13IACATION. 
Depart isn* of the Interior 

Lana Ol Ice at O’Neill, Nebr. 
. April 10. 1901. 

Notice is hereby give t that the following 
it tlce of his intention 

.support of his claim, 
' 3511 he made before 
it O’Neill, Neb., on 

named) settler has filed 
to mak;e final proof In 
and that said proof 
register and receiver 
April 181.1901, viz: 
LOUIS J. TOWNSEN 

the SE!4 Veo 29. twp. 29 
He namies the followln 

his continuous resided 
tlon of bum land, viz: 
M. Johnson, Elias Brown, and Elmer Reed, 

of Page arid M. D. Long ©V O’Neill. 
51-6np \ g. j. WpEKES, Register. 

T O E No 6634 for 
, rge 10 w. 
witnesses to prove 
upon andoultiva- 

APPLICATJ 
Matter of 
liquor lied 

To the mayd 
O,Neill, H( 
Notice is 

has filed his) 

ON FOR J .VQU 
ppllcatlon ol a#, 
nse. % 
r and city conned of the city of 
.It county. N. ibriska: 
mreby given than. A. A. Stanton 
.(application v ’ttlt the city clerk 

of O’ Neill. Il| olt county, N ebmska, for license 
to sell malt,, spirituous ami vinous liquors in 
©’Neill, GraUtan tiiwmhijf. Holt county, Ne- 

frouh the Tth <lilL«9P May’, 1901. to the 
6th day of .May, 1CU2, Zf there be no object- 
ions, remoilisttane*»or protest tiled within 
two weeks «>rior UMie 7th day of May, 1901, 
the said lifinse will he granted. 
42-2 T A. A. Stanton, Applicant. 

OS LICENSE. 
A. Stanton for 

ION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE, 

application of W. J. O'Connor & 
APPLICA’ 
Matter of 
Co., for liiVuor license. 

To the mayijf 
O’Neill. Hr 
Notice is h 

& Co., has fll 
clerk of O.Ne 
license to st 

in liquors 
county, Nebi1 

and city council of tbe city of 
t county, Nebraska: 
eby given that VV. J. O'Connor 

Ills application with the city 
I, Holt county, Nebraska, for 
malt, spirituous and vinous 
eill, Grattan township. Holt 
ka, from the 7th day of May 

1901. to theti K day of May, 1902. If there be 

no objection! 
within two w 
191.1. the said 

4‘2-a w. 

i femonstrancc or protest filed 
ties prior to the 7tli day of May 
ense will be granted. 
.O’Connor & Co., Applicant. 

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE 
Matter of application of Wm. Lavlolletto 
for liquor license. 

To the mayor and city council of the city of 
O’Neill, Holt county, Nebraska: 
Notice, is hereby given that William La- 

vlollette has filed his application with the city 
clerk of O'Neill, Holt county, Nebraska, for 
license to sell malt, spirituous and vinous 
liquors in O’Neill. Grattan township. Holt 

county. Nebraska, from the 7th day of May 
1901, to the 6th day of May, 1902. If there be 
no objections, remonstrance or protest filed 
within two weeks prior to the 7th day of May, 
1901, the said license will be granted. 
42-2 William Laviollkttb, Applicant. 

APPLICATION FOR DRUGGIST PERMIT. 
Matter of application of P. C. Corrigan for 
liquor license. 

To the mayor and city council of the city of 
O’Neill, Holt county, Nebraska: 
Notice is hereby given that P. C. Corrigan 

has filed his petition with the city clerk of 
O’Neill, Ilolt county, Nebraska for a drug- 
gist’s license to sell malt, spirituous and vin- 
uous liquors for medical, medicinal, mechan- 
ical and chemical purposes, at O’Neill, Grat- 
tan township. Holt county. Nebraska, from 
May 7, 1901, to May 6,1902. If there be no 

object lo:is, remonstrance or protest filed 
within i ■' <> weeks prior to the 7tn day of May, 
3901, saiu .ieeuse will be granted. 

42-2 P. O. Corrigan, Applicant. 

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE 
Matter of application of T. J. Hurley for 
liquor license. 

To the mayor and city council of the city of 
O’Neill, Ilolt county, Nebraska: 
Notice is hereby given that T. J. Hurley 

has filed his application with the city clerk of 
O’Neill, Holt county, Nebraska, for license 
to sell malt, spirituous and vinous liquors in 
O’Neill, Gruttan township, Holt county 
Nebraska, from the 7th day of May. 1901, to 
the 6th day of May, 1902. If there be no 

objections, remonstrance or protest filed 
within two weeks prior to the 1st day of 
May. 1901, the said license will be granted. 
40-2 T. J. Hurley, Applicant. 

The Increase of Cities. 

A comparison of the roll of cities 
now with that at the time of our first 

census, in 1790, discloses some strange 
mutations of fortune. In 1790 the 
fourth cdty in the United States was 

Charleston, S. C., now the sixty-sixth. 
The seventh was Salem, Mass., now the 
one-hundred-and-tenth. There were 

only six cities of over 8,000 inhabi- 

tants; not even a village west of the 
Alleghanies had a place on the census 
roll, and even in the east there was no 
Jersey City, Newark or Washington.— 
Saturday Evening Post. 

A good looking 
bone and poor look- __ 

ing bsrnesi la tbe -i 
worst kind of a com- '?' 
binatlon. 

Eureka 
Harness Oil 
not only makes the harness and the 
horse look better, but makes tbe 
leather soft and pliable, puts It in con- | 

III! I dt dition to last—twice as long 
M'hLbdmist. as n ordinarily would. 

Sold trtrjwhere in can*—all 
•iz#s. Mad# bjr 

STANDARD 

Give 
Your 
Horse a 
Chance! 

remarkable manuscript. 

Bl| Prise Paid tor the Ancient Volume 

*Bran(slla Quntnor." 
The splendid manuscript of the 

“Evangelia Quatuor” which for over 60 

yearB has been in the possession of the 
earls of Ashburnham, was sold re- 

cently by private treaty to a purchaser 
who is not an Inhabitant of England. 
The price paid is 650,000, probably the 
highest sum ever paid for a single vol- 
ume. The history of the volumes, one 
of the most Important and beautiful 

examples of early goldsmiths’ and Jew- 
elers’ art in existence, is definite and 

simple. It belonged for many centu- 
ries to the Abbey of Noble Canoness, 
founded A. D. 834, by the Emperor 
Lewis the Pious, at Landau, on the 

Lake of Constance. The binding i3 

formed of stout boards lined on the in- 

side with ancient embroidered silk and 
covered with our Savior on the cross 
the surface with raised borders and 
lines of fretwork in gold and studded 
with 327 emeralds, sapphires, car- 

buncles, pearls, and other precious 
stones. The lowed cover is formed 
into a cross patee, with a border of 

jnosaic enamels and set with 35 pre- 
cious stones. The covers of the book 
date from about the end of the eighth 
century, or probably rather later. This 
Evangeliarlum, or Textus, is not mere- 
ly interesting as a work of art; it is 

associated on the one side with the 

early history of Christianity in Bava- 
ria, and the part which the Irish ec- 

clesiastics took in its introduction into 
that district, and on the other with 
that great dynasty which played so 

important a part in the history of Eu- 
rope. As far as the manuscript itself ( 
is concerned, it is not enriched with 
the fine miniatures which adorn the 

best examples of the Carlovlnglan 
school, and the Inside of the book is 
distinctly less interesting than the out? 
side. It consists of 220 pages of vel- 
lum, 12% inches by 10 inches, and com- 
prises the text of the four gospels of 
Jerome’s version, preceded by their ar- 
guments or prefaces. (St. Luke having 
two), and by the epistle of Jerome to1 
the Pope Damasus, with tales of the 
Euseblan Canons. The writing is oi 
German origin and the text is by sev- 
eral scribes, written not earlier than 
960. The appearance of an unpreten- 
tious book in such a splendid dress is 
explained by the probability that the 
manuscript has usurped the place of an 
older and finer copy, more in harmony 
with the covers. 

Congressman's Baseball Marks. 

Congressman Wadsworth’s hands 

are battered out of shape nearly as 
much as were those of the late “Silver” 
Flint and from the same cause. The 

New York man was in his day a crack 
baseball player and at one time held 
down first base in the Yale nine. He 

has a pon who filled the same position 
for Yale and was as good a player as 
his father. 

BREED YOUR MARES 
■ = TO A ■■■■- 

POODHORSEOB JACK 
a rjr\ A registered Hambletonian, son of 

Uli WAK”"” the famous Shadeland Onward 
and half brothar of the Kay horse, record 2:08; not a 
better horse in Nebraska than Onward. To insure $10 

II T nm n a A Mammoth Jack; service $8.00 
JUiTlDU"* To insure. 

These two will stand daring season under the charge of 
Charles Julius at A. Merrell’s place, just north of town. 

Chicago Lumber Yard 
Headquarters for ... 

LUMBER AND 
COAL 4* 

O. O. SNYDER & CO. 

O’NEILL ® ALLEN 

KILLED LABOR 

AND NEW TYPE , 

ENABLES US TO 

PRODUCE ARTIS 

TIC RESULTS 

HE FRONTIER PRTG. CO. 

Instil 


